
. ' ~i7:~,.'? J)ecisioll NO. '" _1 _ '-'., 

In the Matter of the ~~plicction of ) 
:':. :s. G-~!til.TT to sell a:J,cl tr~ster, o.nd. ) 
SI3?:?.J. !TZVAJ)). S~.ACES, e COI1?orZ4tion, ) 
to ~~=choso and acquire a ~a=t o~ the ) 
prunchise granted oy tho ?&ilrO~d Com- ) 
:lission 01" the Sta.te of Osl:t:rornic. to' ) .Application NO. l3041. 
"_ 3. Go~tt, percitting tho c~rryine ) 
of ~e$engers and exprese during the ) 
S~er Sea.son between ~onner ~ke CQ.~ ) 
~d ~ruekee. C~11fornin. ) 

EY TEE CO~aSSION: 

w. B. C.cla.:tt. hae petitioned the !\a.ilrcad Commission for all 

order np~=ov~g the s~le ~d transfer by him to Sierra Nevada stages, 

a corporation, of nn o~erating right for the tra.nsportation of ~~ssen-. 

gel's, freight ~~d. ba.ggage betweon Trucke~ ~nd uonncr ~ske Qnd Sier.ra 

Xov~d.a. Stages, a co~oration, has ~p~lied for ~uthority to p~c~se 

aDd acqllire scid o~ors.ting right, to eonsolic.ate smile -;rith the right 

it now holds between Sacr~ento and a point on the California-Nevnd~ 

st~te line on the ro~d to Reno. NGv~da., and to hereafter oper~te 

undor the cODzolidated rights. the sale end trnne!er to be in accord

ance vnth n reso1ntion ~doptcd by the Bo~rd of n1rectors of Sierra 

Nevada stages, at ~ meeting held on JuDo ~O, 1926, a copy o~ which 

:'eeo1ution is nttnched to the a.ppliet1ti,on herein and made G. part there-

of. 

The oonsider~tion to be ~aid for the property herein proposed 

to be transferred is given ~s the nominal sum of 01.00, no equipment 

beinS' involved. 

The o,er~ting right herein ~ro~osed to be transferred was 

granted to W. B. Gelatt b~ the Railroad. Co~~osion in its DeciSion . 
No- 6249, dcted April 11, 1919, nnd issued on Application No. 4491. 
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NO liQit~t1on ~ns pl~ced on tho time during which service under S~id 

o?er~ting right w~s to be performed. subsequently, os the rocords of 

t~e Co~ission sho~, Gclatt was informally ·ndvised thut he oould diS-. . 
continue service ct the end. of the resort se~son. In conneotion with 

the instant ~J?l'liotl.tion. tl.pplicant Sierra Navarla stages, a cO:'porat1on, 

asks that it be given aut~ority to opar3ta between Donner Lake and 

~=~ckee during the winter s~orts season. or during port of the period 

covered by the origi!l,sl cartific~tel in other \vords ,to restore part 

of the service Golatt wns informally ~dvisod he could discontinue. 

aO know o! no re~son why the requested winter sports season service 

sho~d not be put into effect, ~d in approving the transfer of tho 
I 

Gelc.tt operating right to Sie:r::a Nevada $tages, a corporation, the 

Commission does so with that thought in mind. 

TIc are of the opinion that this is ~ matter in ~h1ch a pub-

lio heuring is ~ot neoessary end that the application should be granted. 

I~ IS EEPlmY O~EAED that the above entitled application 

be and the same hereby is gr~ted, subject to the folloWing conditions: 

1. The consideration to be paid for the property hero
in authorized to be transferred shall never 'be urged 
'before this Co:nmis~ion OI' any other rote fiXing body 
~s a ~enznre of value of s~id property for rate fL~ing~ 
or any purpose other than the tr~nzfer herein ~uthorized. 

2. APplicant Gelstt shull immedietely withdraw tariff 
of rates ~d time schedules on file witn the Commission 
covering service, oertificate for which is herein author
ized to be tronsferred. Such withdr~wal to be in accord
~ce with the provisions of General Order No. 51. 

z. Sierra Nevada Stages; a oorporation, shall, 5 days 
prior to the beginning of each Winter Sport season at 
Truckee, file, in dupliccte.time schedule sho~ing ser
vice proposed to 'be give:l between Truckee and Do.nner 
Lake during Winter Sport season. 

4. Tho rights nnd privileges herein ~ut~or1zed may not 
be sold. leased, transferred nor assigned, nor service 
thereunder discontinued, unless the \vritten consent of 
the Railroad Commission to such sale, lesse, transfer, 
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assignment or &iscontinuunce has first been oecured. 

5. :NO vohicle m£lY be operated by al':Plicant Sierra Nevad.a 
Stages unless such vehicle is o~med b~ said app11csnt or 
is le~sed under a contract or ~greement on n basis sat is
fcctory to the 3ailrocd Commission. 

Dated st 

0-: ~~~ 
I I \ 
~~ ____ ~ ____ ' 1926. 

V , 
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COMMISSIONERS. 
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